
Letter to a Lancaster Lawyer
Lancatter. 8. C.

De.tr Sir: What's the penalty
for making or selling short-meaturepaint in your state ?
And does it tnake any difference,if three-fourths of the

paints are short-measure ?
Is seven pints a full g illon or

a tool-gallon ?
What's the penalty for making

or selling whitewash for paint ?
Is whitewash paint, if mixed

with a little paint and labeled
"Puro mixed paint," or somethinglike that ?

Hut we don't iutond to go into
tho business. We make De.voe
lead-and zinc full-measure and
true.

Yours truly,
25 F. W. Devoe & Co.

Lancaster Mercantile Co. sells
our paint.

Verdict Set Aside.

.Judge Purdy tiled several importantdecisions Satwrd iy.
Among others he set aside the
verdict in the case of M. P. Tribl»levs. Western Union company.
Col. Trihhle sued and got a verdictof $1,600 because a certain
telegram informing him of a

death in his family ,vas not
1 .. 1 I: i l. J ii

uunvurcn. uiiugo x urdygave several legal reasons for
setting aside the verdict, but the
principal one, perhaps was that
he held the verdict to bo excessive.A new trial has been ordered.Mr. 1*. II. Nelson representedthe telgraph company and
Messrs. Crawford anp Muller Col.
Tribble.

More Trouble For Russia.

London, Jan 30..Tho.foriegn
office confirms the report of an attackon British Consul General
Murray and Proconsul Muchuksiuby Cossacks at Warsaw.
Ambassador Harding at St. Petersburghad been instructed to make
an ilrnfont nrnfoot In f h« owni-'a

dome between now aiul planting
time by every friend of Southern
prosperity..Atlanta Constitution.

One of the skits ut the recent
Gridiron dinner at Washington
was the proposition to have a doDatebetween I5rynn and Roosevelt.The answer that would be
impossible as both were on the
same platform now. or words to
that effect. It was all intended
for fun, but there is great deal of
truth in it. As to railroads, tariff
revision and the trusts the presidentis pursuim? croud Democratic
policy..Columbia Record.

Rail too Eusy
Chester Lantern.

If the legislators wish to do
somethin thut will bo of leal bono
fit in dispensing justice and dispatchingbusiness in our courts,
let them devise socio measure thaw
will stop the granting of bail to
man-slayers who ought to bo hanged,and continuances to defend*
ants who wish to got ovidenco ont
of reach a satifactory judge, have
time to find out the sentiment of
men who are to become jurors,
mod get favorable conditions ar-l
ranged generally. I
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Cot Ion Pool to Have Headquarters
in New Orleans.

Now Oilentis, ,l»tn 31.. Fho

legal nunie of the cotton pool
formed l»y the executive committeeof the Southern Cotton GroweiVAssociation, has l>een fixed as

"the Southern Planters' C* nitnissionand Holding Company." Tho
headquarters will be in New Or.
leans. Tho executive committee
of the South Carolina Cotton
Growers' association is expected
to endorse tin* completed details
of the pool at its meeting in At....ti... t»i. i.^w.......... vv
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government against these indignities.
PECULIAR DISAPPEARANCE.

J. D. Runyan, of Uutlervillo,
n 1 »li<l thA nOAlllor ^iinnnnoronnn

of his painful symptoms, of indtgestionand biliousness, to Dr.
King's Now Life Dills. He says:
"They are a perfect remedy, for
dizziness, sour otomach, headache,
constipation, etc." Guaranteed at
Crawford Bros., J. F. Mackoy &
Co. and Funderburk Pharmacy,
drug stores, price 25c.

The question is not, will other
farmers continue to hold their cotton,but will they plant 25 per
cent, less cotton this spring. Lot
this necessary sentiment be driven

inuin i>ii t lie i Hi vi i' uvi uai J "

1> Brownoll, cotton speculator,
will be president. 8 11 Whyte,
of New Orleans, will bo secretary.

PUBLIC AROUSED
The public is aroused to a knowledgeof I bo curative merits of

that grout medical tonic, Electric
Bitters, for sick stomach, liver
and kidney. Mary H. Walters,
of 547 St. Ulair Ave., Columbus,
O., writes. "For sevoral months,
1 was given up to die. I bad feverand ague, my nerves wero wreck
ed; I could not sleep, and my
stomach was so weak, from useless
doctors' drugs, that I could not
eat. Soon after begining to take
Electric Bitters, I obtained relief,
and in a short time 1 was entirely
cured." Guaranteed at Crawford
Bros., .1. F. Muckey & Co.,
Fundet bnik Pharmacy, drug
stores; price 50c.

YOUNG l.ADV ClIOKEI) BY NKUUO.

Darlington, Feb. 1..Monday
evening about 7 o'clock a young
l.idy while going from her sister's
to her father's home on Orange
street, only a short distance, was

attacked bv a negro, who had hid
den behind a large oak tree. As
the lady approached the brute
sprang from his lairjind demanded
money. The lady, a most
lent young woman, belongingtoono of Darlington's best and
most prominent families,screamed
for help, and with true courage
and heroism, endeavored to rid
herself of the fiend, which she did
but not uhtil the demon had bruisedher throat with his heinous
fingers. A noise in a nearby
dwelling is supposed also to have
frightened the scoundrel, who
took to his heels. A diligent
search with bloodhounds was made
but the dogs feemed to lose the
trail. A similar attack was made
on a lady on Pearl street not long
ago and the assailant, a negro, as

in this case, became frightened
and ran.

OASTOniA.
Boa the Kind You Havfl *lwa*s ®°u^
Si8T"

Killed His Little Sister
Innocent of any possibilty of

danger or harm, Koy Jones, the
little six-year old son, of Mr. and
Mrs. J. E .Jones, ofSimponsville
pointed a loaded gun at his little
sister. Carrie, Saturday evening,
and in a moment the piece was

discharged, the entire load enteringthe child's head, killing her
instantly."Greenville News.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

^

Signature of L/uet^f}^
» m

In passing sentence upon Joe
Wade at Monck's Corner, who
was charged with wife beating,
Judge Gage deplored the fact
that tho law did not allow him to
bestow more drastic punishment
upon the prisoner. He sentenced
Wade to serve ten years in the
Ci, I,. 4 .1 1«I
oiuiu jjuiiiicuiiury ui uuiu inuur.

Winter coughs are apt to resiil)
in consumption if neglected.
They can be soon broken up by
using Foley's Honey and Tar.
Sold by Funderburk Pharmacy.
BANNER 8AIVI
the moat healing mb* In UmwotM*

Brown Predlots Higher Price* for
Cotton*

Charlotte Obset vor.

Mr [I O Alexuuder, a Charlotte
cotton broker, has received the
following letter from M.r W I'
Brown, the well-known cotton
merchant of Now Orleans:

"1 thank you very much for
your telegram of the 25th instant
in which you say a prominent fer
tilizur dealer in your town had
sold 100 tons of fertilizer up tc
this timo last year against none

this year, and that the farmer?
are not going to buy it. If planterswill stick to their good re60

lutions, which I liolieve they will,
success is assured. I cousider the
convention that has just adjourneil
here has been a big success, and
if they carry out tho resoln'iom
adopted and reduce their acreage
and use less fertilizer, and hold
what they are now carrying,
there is no question in my mind
but what they will get big prices,
for both tne balance of this croj
and the next crop. I hear fron
all quarters that much less forti
lizer is being sold, and that t

great many orders that were plac
ed for futuro delivery are l»einp
cancelled In fact. I atn interest.
od in n fertilizer company and 1
know thnt we have had orders
cancelled on us. If farmers only
knew it, they have practically go!
the market cornered. Exporters
are short to spinnors, I will say,
at least 3,000,000 to 4,O00,00C
hales. I presume most of them
are protected by futures, and it
the farmer refuses to fell, the sx

porter will have to demand the
Cotton on his futures, which it

bound to bring about an advancf
in the market sooner or later.

STRAIGHT FACTS.

A whole lot of fancy phrase* can be
%vriiten about remedies, but it lake?
facts to prove anything. good straight
facts. And the strongest fact you evei
lieaid is that TannopUine is the beat
cure for piles on the market. It cure*
absolutely. Has a healing, soothing
effect from the start.
Alldruggists have it for $1 00 a jar.
Ask for Tannopiline and don't dart

take a substitute.

Tho following ia found in ar

aacount of the taking of 203
Metre Hilljon the last days oJ
the Port Arthur siege:

With the exception of thre<
prisoners not a live Russian was

found on the summit. They had
been shelled to pieces, and nol

even a mouse could have escaped
from that bail. No mountain
ever contained, contracted in sr

small a space, so much of the hor
rors of war. The crest had beer
absolutely smashed to pieces.
One could not even trace the lines
of original defences. Amonj
this confused jumble of rocka,
sandbags, shells, charred timber
broken rifles, bits of uniforms ant

soldiers' accoutrements of ever}
description the dead lay in hum
dreds, many smashed beyond re

semblance to human form, so terribleis the effect of modern shell
On the oust side of tin

mountain lav dead Russians anc

on the west side the dead Japan
ese. The summit was sacred tr

both.
Truly a picture which prove*

the correctness of Sherman's definitionof ' war..Charlotte Ob
server.

Notice.
My regular office days will be Saturdaysand first Mondays. All othei

days you will find me at my office
near I, & C depot Will keep school
books at both offices and will be glad
to wait on you any day in the week.

W M Moore,
Co Supt of Education.

Jan 16, 1905.

.Notice to the Public.
1 will bold nil inquests in the

county. Phone to my residence
at Pleasant Hill for mo when
needed.

J. Montgomery Cas-key,
ept. 20.tf Coroner L #.

*
£

Census Report of Gotten Uinne

Washington, Feb I..Tl»o ce
bos report of cotton ginned to .li

» 10 in 695 comities shows 9,71*3
093 bales, Counting round Hal
as hulf bales, compaied Willi 1
168,381 bales in t no b uno count i
last >enr. The quantities ginni
in these counties between Dec

' and Jan 16 is 494,954 runnii
bales; to Dec 13, 1904, the i

mnin:ng number of unreport*
> counties had ginned 2,748,7J
counting round bales as half bal
Four hundred and soventy sev<

ginneries refused to report. T
quantity previously returned I
those has boon brought forwa
in this report without ndditio

I The total umounl brought forwa
I is 134,111 running hales
» ; The report by Stales in count"
t reported to dato for operatio
I prior to Jan 16 Inst follows:

Alabama. 1,278,713 runnii
I I bales ginned; Arkansas, 743.4'

bales; Florida, G2.024 link
i Georgia, 1,856,406 bales; Indi

Territory, 244,54S bales; Loui
iaiui, 907,880 bales; lientuck

i 1,882 bales; MtSNiasippi, 1,080
037 bales; Missouri, 42 77G bah

[ North Cuiolinn, 530,043 huh
Tennessee, 244,001 bales; Tex*

1 1,532,777 hull's; Virginia, 15,9
» bales; Oklahoma, 127,387 bah
' South Carolina, 1,144,514 bah

» CABBAGE PLANTS

$1.50 PER THOUSAND.
'

I am prepared t<> OH any and all (
'* ders Willi the lu st varleti-n of Ciihhn
f Plants. Orders filled fur anj araou

ami varie'ies, Write for pi ices on h
of 3.0T0 aiirf over Addre s orders

*W T Cnrr,
3Megget':*, H (1

, Doc 20. 1904.3m

< "abbng-u Plants
From tho best selected see!
Now re vie for s'u pmetit ii v

1 strong. bo'illby, these ponds ?
*
grown in the open nil an 5 will s'»\'

r severo freeze with out injury. Eur
Jersey Wakefield, barge Typo

1 Charleston Wakefield which *re 11
* best known varieties ol early cabling

also Henderson's Succession, the h»
j laigie, lale and sure header, auriu

Karly Trucker, nlao a fine type of h
variely. Neatly packed in light hn

( kefs, $1.50 per M, For five thousai
or over $1.25 per thousand F O 11 ]

" presa office. ('has M Giosen.
f Youngs island, H('

Dec 20, 1904.Sin.
MB..M.WWgynrCT&y uw- Ttf

PROFESS1 O.N A 1, CARD.
i

I DR M P Ckawkoko DH U C MIIOV
CRAWFORD A 1IUOWN

I Physicians and Surgeons,
Lancaster, S. C,

Treatment of tlie eye, ncso a
> throat a specialty.

Calls promptly answered day
^ night- Office over Crawford Bri

Drug Store,
Phones: Office, No 176; R Idenc

i Nob. 11 and 30.

. HONEY TO LOAN
1 I have made arrangement wi
, lenders of money in New York Oil

with whom I am able to negotiate los
, secured by first mortgage on imp-ov

coltou farms, at 7 pel' c 1st interns
* repayable in annual Installments

flve>ears No broke-n^e or comm
slon charged Only a reaeonsl

- charge for aha' racf oftitbitE WYt.IK,} Aug 31.0in. Attorney nl lit

Business Bducatio
> PAYSLARGE DIVIDENDS

YOU need a practical business e

4 ucatipn We guarantee satisfa tie
(Jojjfses of study endorsed as being f

. m«st practical; tl»ey have no ritperic(hstriiction given is first elass ]
oturr bu!*iiic*h <"inr ue'ler j

rai»t«jf.'«. ISHer now nild |»r<rpf
or h .iterative c«xiti n. Our urudua:
are in detangd 1 iKt u<) atvini jc»u \
have aaaisted hundred*.lliey ur*
positions. W« oft'Or apodal rut
Macfeit'aS. C. Hininos-CoMe,

Columbia, S. C.
, Aug. 29. 1904.tf.

Go to the
LANCASTER MARBLE

ANI)

GRANITE WORKS,
1 For Good Work and Low Prio<

A. J. McNinct
LAfcCASTEli, 8. 0

d.

1'' The Kind You Have Always 13
'g In uso for over 30 years, 1

' ^j|ow*8 All Counterfeits, Imitations i
C8 Experiments that triilo with
,n Infants and Children.Expei

'y What is C/
' d Costorin is a harmless subsi
n. fforic, Drops iind Soothing' i

contains neither Opir.in, Mo
substance. Its ago is its gua
and allays Feverishncss. It

e \ Colic. It relieves Teething 1
ns and Flatulency. It assimila

Stomach and Bowels, giving
The Children's Panacea.Tin

H CENUIKE CAST
yj Bears the i

= /l?
5: The Kind You Hai
38 In Use For 0\

'f j TVIC CENTAUR COMPANY, TT MUI

urn

DR. Pp t;

. lyon's Fraon r(
ge

, Strictly vegetable, perfectly harmli
RIESULT.S. Greatest known fema.1

its
P AlCTIflU Hcwjiroof counterfeits nnd ImltaMotuto WBUIIUfl ton witlijCnn-siniliti RiiiniMurO '»' hid.
Bond for Circular to tvULLiiAMi! MFU.CO.,Solo Ajjt

Sold by Kuuderhurk Pharmacy

Auditors Notice
re

No; .re ..s !;e i i.y given that this of-
»y flee will bo r« n from the 1st day of
or January to tlu* 120th day of Februaryll° 190s, for the purpose of receiving the
>e» returns i f th«» taxpayers < i Lancaster
LJd County

All persons having properly in their
de possession or control as Manager,

Holder, or as Husband, Parent, Guard
!)d i»nt Trustee, Kxeeutor. Administrator

Rectfver. Accounting otlleer, Agent,
Attorney or factor on th 1st day of
January, 1905, are required to list the
same for Taxation within the time re*»

quired by Law, or Incur '.he penalty
of 50 per cent which at Inch oh in ease
cf failure to do so.

V N Only returns or personal p.roperty
are to bo made (his year, and improve
merits en Real Kstate
Persons liah'o to Poll Tax are rcquir

rcj pd by law to make return of same.
The Poll Tax of One Dollar is laid

npon all male persons between tlie
ages of 121 and fti \ car- < x< opt perhons
who are exempt by law

It will be to /he interest of every taxIC.H
payer to make his return promptly lid
save the penalty of 50 per cent which

" attaches after tlie 120th day of Febrile
ary.
After the above dates I will be f.»uud

in the Auditor's (ifllco to wait upon
1 J tire public.

[yg Respectfully,
-ed JNOACOOK.

t. Auditor, L t'.
"f i.hiioastrr ft If W ft lVn w»li 1 a »

is- '

- MACHINERY 1
n COMPLETE EQUIPMENTS A SPECIALTY, y

^2 knaisca, ourns, ginning machin- e
««t, saw MILL and woodworking

m machincrv, 9hinglc and lath
os machincrv, corn mills,

I BRICK MAKING MACHIN- U
CRY, KINDRED LINES K

GBBES MACHINERY COMPANY. I
Columbia, S. C.

PILES! PILES! Tills!
I)r, WIIiIuiiim' Indian Pile Ointment

will cure Itiiutl. lUcidim;,Ulcerated,anil Itching PI|,m Ii nhMorh* t) e t'i
mora, allays the itching at, <»nop acta
a* anon It' p, g;v«s instant relief I>«.
Williams' Indian I'|:e Oiitmenl in
pr-pared only f->r Plh a and itching <>'

S3 the private parts ami no hiug msc.Every b x I- giwm'ecd. .HMd byI druggist". H»»i! !'-V T:i!i|t, f-r r>() * «?
. $1 00 per li >x Wll>l IAMS l«"\i
j CO., re p'a, Ch vela'-d, Ohio

Sola by Funderburk Pharmacy.

ought, ami which h:.3 be- .<

ias borao tho aigiiaturo < '"

is becamadoTiiulcr ?.lj v j.vupcnisionfrinco U.-;inlYu* ,*.
uoonotodcccivoyo?i2:i iki
iml "Just-as-gocd" .'n o T.-k j
ami endanger tho IicnKh
ieucc against Kxpcrimvnt,

ASTORIA
tituto for Castor Oil, TVrcgyrups.It is Pleasant. It
rpliiiio nor oilier Narcotic
irantec. It destroys Worm?*
cures Diarrhoea ati<l Wind
troubles, euros Constipation
tcs the Pood, regulates tlio
healthy and natural sleep,

o Mother's Friend.

"ORIA ALWAYS
Signature of

re Always Bought
rer 30 Years.
RRAY BTPCET. NEW YORK C»TV.

irieicai Dropt
?ss, Ktire to accomplish DE5IRBD
o remedy. Price, 51.50 per bottlo.
i. Tlmccunlnc la put up only In pasto-lioftrrt CAfc
j of tliu holllfl. tlms: rU^?V'sW?H
jute. Cleveland, Olilo. 'it\Jm

J. E. RUTLEDGE, Dentist
Lancaster, S. C.

Workings011 crodil doegji't pay,unci inv torrns ffprp tiii^ ti
henceforth ar5 strictly oarfi.
Seasonable Prices
Gold Filling $1.50

Amalgam Filling 75 ct«.
Cement Falling 75 ot

KUDIIEK PLATE,
Full upper set of teeth $12.00
Upper and lower set $Q3.&0

riiesG prices nro strictlyfor cftsh. No work done excOptfor cash or good security.
J. E. RUTLEDGE. Dentist
j. Harry "foster.

,'Utomey nl L<uv,
LANCASTER, S. <\

(W 'o|)t»c'1om* !»,». ( UHy

liliY BISEflSESfj^. .a:

fire the most fatal of all diseases.
FOLEY'SBUttf
or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by eminentphysicians as the best for
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

nnt/'o fA « * * AA
riUUB WU iU |liWa

L\NCASTEU A NI > C IIESTERRAILWAY .

n dole in t fi'ect Jan * 100ft.
(Daily excopt Sunday)
WESTBOUND.

Lv Lancasten, . 7 15 n m 3 4ft p mLv Fort I .awn, 7 31 a in 4 15 p mLv Baaconville, 7 44 h hi 4 30 p mLv Rlchburg, 7 M a in 4 45 p ni,4r Chester, H lft n in ft 1ft p mAr Charlotte, So 11 1) flft a m 7 10 p rnAr (Jolumhln HoRllSOatn I Oft a mAr Yorkv',CAN W 0 43 a in
Ar Gaaloniu.CN xv ]o :<>$ A jn
Ar Lenoir, e A r 2 12 p >n
A Atlanta,a a I, r 4 ftft p in

EAHTIH'UNL.
Lv Atlanta, 8 a 1, r 1 on p in

{ Lv Lenoir, c A n,r 8 Oft p m
uv vtaaioniu " 0 (V) p mj Lv York villo " 6 SO p mLv Columbia, S'» 11 0 10 a in 7 00 p inLv Churlotte, Ho K 0 lf» amIjV Chestei, 10 00 a m 8 4& p inLv TZichburg, 10 4o a in 0 09 p niLv Bh8coiyiv1I1o, 10*0 h m 9 Ifi p mLv Fort J.HWD 11 00 a m 9 iifl p mAr Laii»5Rster, 114 0am O^pmCONNECTIONS.
Chester.Southern, Hcaboaril andCarolina & Nortluvo*lot< ralluajH.Lancantor.Hou;ht»m ItulSway. *

A P. JtfoiiUBK, Jsat Tratllc irgrLEROY SPrtiNOH.
Pieut and Truffle Manager,


